
September 12, 2018 Wiley Coyote Volunteer Meeting Minutes 

****A reminder:  if you would like to become a voting member of the Wiley Coyote Parent 

Volunteer Group, you must pay the annual membership dues of $1/family. These dues can be 

paid to the secretary, Leandra Lobb. According to our bylaws, your voting privileges begin the 

next meeting following receipt of your dues, which must be received 10 days prior to said 

meeting. Meetings are typically held on the first Wednesday of each month at 7pm. **** 

The meeting was called to order on 09/12/18 at 7:04pm. There were 30 people in attendance. 

The Treasurers Report was voted upon and approved. 

Principals Report: 

 NWEA testing has begun and will be 3 times a year. Mrs. Merivirta would like scores to 

go up more than a year’s growth for every child.  

 She would also like each child (with teachers help) set an educational goal for 

themselves. 

  Would like Open House to be before school next year 

 Author Jonathan Randall (Michigan Chillers) coming in October (date TBD) 

 3 lunches appear to be working nicely especially for those eating hot lunch 

 Birthday’s will now be announced in the morning on televised announcements 

 Asked board to buy or pay half for rolling/collapsible carts to be used by classrooms to 

help with taking lunches to lunchroom. Motion passed and board is paying full cost with 

promise that replacement or damages will be paid for by the principal. 

 www.schoolstore.com will be implemented shortly to help raise funds for the school. 

Ongoing Events 

 Box Tops: (Courtnee Ealy chair) contest starting the following week 

 Birthday Bookmarks: (Courtney Blash-chair) need more bookmarks to distribute 

 Penny Wars: (Kellie Ventimiglia- chair) next contest will be February 

 Dinner Night’s Out DNO: (Lisa McGrath- chair) Panera on Hall Rd September 27 4-8pm 

 Kroger: (Leandra Lobb- chair) Rec’d check from Michelle Bakun for $249.20  

 Rink Night: (Lauren Banish-chair) Received posters from Rink and teacher packets. Dates 

are as follows: 10/1, 11/28, 1/28, 3/12, 5/8 $7/$2 skate rental. Stickers will be handed 

out for free drink, 6-8pm 

 Bagels: (Justine Bailey & Kendra Gott) Order form will go home September 21 and sales 

will be once a month. $1/bagel delivered on Friday 

 

http://www.schoolstore.com/


Old Business: 

 Wiley Sign: Need new chair  (Andrea Beebe has kindly accepted position) 

 Recess Equipment: (Kellie Ventimiglia-chair) would like to purchase new nets for soccer 

goal and basketball nets. Also need new backboards for basketball buckets. Cost of 

soccer nets between $200-300. New jump ropes will also need to be purchased this 

year. 

New Business: 

 Principal asked for new rolling/foldable carts for every classroom. They will be used to 

transport lunches to gym faster and for field trips. She has agreed to either pay half or 

receive entire amount from WCVG. Total cost is expected to be $1,500. Principal will 

cover all damages and replacements. Motion to donate all $1,500 was approved. 

 Insurance Renewal- $614/yr motion approved 

 Bus Funding for Field Trips: $4,000 total. $2,000 from WCVG and $2,000 from Principal 

Fund. Motion Approved 

 Alex and Ani fundraiser: (Kellie Ventimiglia-chair) Friday 11/30 5-8pm 10%  or 20% of 

proceeds from ALL sales go to Wiley 

 Morley Candy Fundraiser: (Kendra Gott- chair) Assembly completed and packages 

delivered. Sales end 9/24. Delivery is 10/30. Dan Morley will bring the money machine 

in (TBD). Kids can win a trip to tour Morley on 1/24/19 

 Spirit Wear: (Kendra Gott and Justine Bailey-chairs) products always available on school 

website. $1 added to cost of merchandise as kickback to school. Company is B&R Sports 

 Red Wings Fundraiser: (Keri Lewis- chair) Assembly 10/17. Game will be a weekend or 

on Valentine’s Day. If a child sells 8 or more tix they will receive an autographed mini 

stick; sell 15 or more get a signed youth jersey. Tix will be $32 or can be upgraded to $65 

 Pumpkin Raffle: (Lisa Sunday) Student Council will sell raffle tix on 10/29 & 10/30 for 

$.25 Raffle will be held on 10/31 

 Fall Cleanup: Saturday September 23. PTO will provide clean up bags and gloves. 

Volunteers are asked to bring gardening tools. 

 Trunk or Treat: (Matt and Cindy Karrandja-chairs) Event will be 10/27 from 12-2pm. $50 

gift card will be given for best car. Motion approved for $50. 

 Santa Shop: (Jenny Zbytowski and Missy Rissman ) Event will be held 12/6 & 7 Motion 

was approved for $2,499 

 Message Board Outside School: (Kellie Ventimiglia-chair) researching prices and 

how/where to hang board. 

 Grade Level Readers: $1,050 motion approved 

 Teacher Allowances: $4,700 will vote in October. 



 


